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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

home. Pop corn tied up in s beg made 
from * pretty Japanese napkin, «
coarse-meshed white laoe, the seams lee-H
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home to their childish hearts.

THE FARM. land and different sections of our own 
and adjoining states contributions have 
come till it would weary one to read the 
names of the plants. Mater used judg
ment in her garden work, taking care 
not to get overtired, though, as health 
returned there was great temptation to 
fix up everything in shape before she 
left the garden. But there has always 
been one thing very trying about this 

a work—the number of plants that 
muet be removed each spring in order 
to make room so that those left m 
flourish. Each spring we give away 
those who call hundreds of seedling 
verbenas—of which we have the choicest 
strain—bnt other hundreds are hoed up 
aa weeds, and we say then, as we say at 
a bountiful fruit harvest : “How fitting 
it would be if those in 
abundant waste could 
—A. 8. Parker, in N.

which Uil» page ooataln* U osrs- 
гагат.source.; and we

coy Intelligent fermer or

<ng the year. wiU be w nth итпгаї times the aub-
ecriptl* price of the paper.

O mighty brut her-eoel of 
Where'er thon ert le low or high,

with exalting гран,

zAll thoughts that min'd the age begin 
Deep down with'n the primitive «onl,

And *r-m і he many eliwly upward win 
To asp wtUfegraepe the whole.

In hie w de brain the feeling deep 
That strangled on the many's tongue 

Swells to a tide of th iught, whose surges leap 
О-nr the wenh thranes of wrong- 

All thought begins In feeling—wide 
In the great mass lu base la hid,

And narrowing np to thought stands florinsd,
A mo relees pyramid.

Nor Is he far astray who deems 
That every hope which rises and grows broad 

In the world's heart, by 01 
From the great heart of God.

Ood wills, man hopes ; In com 
Hope I» bnt vague and nndellned.

Till Irom the p wfs tongue th> message rolls 
A blessing to his kind.

It may be gloriuns to writs 
Thoughts that shall gild tbs two or throe 

High sou e, tike those far stars thti corns la sight 
Oass In a osetory 

Hut better far II Is to speak 
One simple word, which bow and then 

shell wikea th-tr free nature In the weak

l the 
er!”meet togeth 

Y. Tribune.

Never do I remember to hive bad a 
lady inmate of my house whose feet 
were sufficiently protected—according 
to my notion* of healthy warmth. 
This winter, in some desperation, I 
made a sort of sock, large enough to hold 
both feel, out of two or three skins of 
lambs whose Uvea were prematurely cut 
short. The wool was put on the inside, 
and the whole rather roughly shaped 
into a double overshoe. Of coarse the

Oats is the best grain 
good health. Barley ia 
a steady diet, corn is not wholesome, 
and, if fed alone for any length of time, 
is certain to produce ill effects from in
digestion. Oats have about the right 
proportions of nutritious and ooarse 
matter to be healthful, while oom has a 
very large per cent, of strong food. Old 
or enfeebled horses should be fed ground 
food, a good mixture being four bushels 
of oata to one of corn. Twelve quarts 
per dsy of this ground mixture will 
prove a good feed for any horse while 
plowing or doing other heavy farm 
work. Whole corn should be aoaked in 
warm water for six hours before feed
ing. Once a week give hones a feed of 
wheat bran. An occasional feed of po
tatoes, applet or roots will prove bene
ficial, and the animals will relish the 
change of diet.

How CoWoe in Mode In ti

ColIVe is out here the favorite 
alcoholic drink, says a writer in the 
Gentleman « Uaguine, and like tea in 
England, is taken Indiscriminately at 
ml times of the day ; but the Oriental ia 

we refined in his way of enjoy-

to feed horses in 
next beet. For

ail
alia liule mure refined in his way of enjoy
ing it. First of all he slpe a little cold 

he glass that is handed to 
ether with

®*ing by

lass that is 
_ the 
this

cooled and cleansed h 
ireciation of the succeeding 
louche is increased, etrangers to the 

itry, and especially Englishmen, 
generally vary this programme by swai- 
owiug the water after, instead of be
fore the coffee, a reversal of the native 
method that Is probably caused by 

of tbe thick sediment remaining 
r he die-

water from t 
him wearer oov 

Would, making it quite respectable, if 
not rather ornamental. She Is delighted 

aero weather, bnt

ts roomy space a hot- 
QBrt. This 

>r hours in a very cold 
think of the comfort, and 

enjoyment, and health preservation. 
Farmers' kitchens are not noted for 
warmth, especially underfoot, and this 
double-sock or ovt

sitthiK

coffee on a tray, 
both

U>g
sad proceeding 

is palate, his ap- 
ieding bonne

not rainer ornamental, sue la del 
when out riding in aero weathe 
adds largely to its foot-warming 
city by placing In its roomy space 
water bag holding one quart, 
keeps warm for hours in a ver] 
day , and only think of the oomfoi 
enjoyment, and health nresen

Kvuiu, Lowell.

THE HOME. are not noted lot 
underfoot, and this 

-sock or overshoe can be profit- 
sed many hours in the day while 

ng at work sewing.—S. M Palmer.

on the longue, and which may'll 
liked by tuoee unprepared for it. As 

A dainty and neat breakfast drew is the mode <>l preparing this favnrite in 
not at ail a common thing. There are dulgenre is tee same all over the Etat, 
too many women who are busy house- *od dlff ts from the French and Eng- 
keepers who make these cares an excuse Ush way of. preparation, it maybe 
for arraying themselves in all varieties w.-rthy of nt*e, especially sa the result, 
of old clothes to do their work. Tbe in our opinion, is superior to either, 
owt-off clothing which has done service Here is the recipe : Two sptxmfuiaof 
for more elaborate wear ia relegated to c ff c and of vary fine pounded sugar 
the kitchen to finish out Its existence, «re placed In a little brass saucepan, and 

uv. r it Is poured a small teecupful of 
boiling water ; this is heated over a 
charcoal fire till a light foam gathers on 
the surface; the mixture la then poured, 
a thud at a time, Into the cup, the 

ipan being replaced on each ooca- 
oo the fire, to enable the proper 

heat and mixture of the ingredients to 
be maintained. When finished, and it 
is mad« la two minutes, it fully repays back 
the extra care that may seem to have лглеа 
been bestowed on ils manufacture.

Break (teal Uewea.

The Rural New Yorker recently pub
lished a long editorial urging a closer Twanale Csllarv.

a fertiliser which ia 
quickly available early in the season. 
Fertilisers applied late, or those which 
give up their substance late in the 

give poor results, because they 
delay lull fruiting until the plant ip 
overtaken by freak I* H. B*iley tod 
L C. Corbett, of the New York Cornell 
station, report that nitrate of sod* on 
gw*! soil applied at once early in tbe 
season gave a much heavier yield of

Ton
lick

■nrtow миthe
farmer. This 
out rural pop 
that the oonsU 
papers about "

ex sot In the

ofs
is de

ntils We see a woman working about 
greasy pole and pane In velvet-trimmed 
gowns ami even In silks which have lust 
all their fr- elm ess and are slovenly in 
the last degree. It ooele but liule to 
have neat washable gowns fur kitchen 
wear which ere dremy enough t 
worn at the breakfast table when hright- 
ened by pretty ribbons and a neat houee-

In summer 
cottons, end In 
finished fUnnela

muі■k
ere inlast 

a dty
the

companionship 
It pays. Do y 
man, with the 
as the

tomato's than the esme amount applied 
at interval*. The moat highly improved 
varieties teem to give the greatest re
sponse to fertilising. Etrly transplant
ing in the field is advisable even when 
slightly touched by freat to be followed 
by sellings through May. Toraatoseeds 
were sown in the bouse from the middle 

iddle of March.

of his*h
the best choice is neat 

colder weather doth 
neia of plain odors, or at 

red In some conventional man-

» *•-sffi SSfeg bjsvïurs: s 5ss5w
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the Stove, 1 surmised she was having a 
"picked-up” dinner. However, Mrs. 
Curtis was preparing some templing 
looking baked squash. Where that 
squash was bak-d was a mystery 
not liking to be Impertinent I said 
ing. Having finished the squash she 
«weeded to mix some ti mr and water.
)n her taking the cover from the sau 

pan. I discovered, as she stirred I 
thickening Into broth, that It oonti 
stewed chicken. Now, thought I, why 
have I never done that P There- is as 
large a space for cooking on my heater 
as uu this one. The cbickeo duly at
tended to, she took the coffeepot from 
the top of the stove and set It on the 
table; then opening the feeder and 
reaching into it she brought forth deli

H-„ ......... ti. BS .... oWlf bn>»i»d potatora. tab. thti L
where that squash was baked !)

■*Now we shall have to give we more There was yet another surprise in 
party every year,” eaâd a mother, look elnre f<* me. I learned «me more re- 
ing fondly at the tiny bbek head of the the base burner when Mrs.
new baby. “You see,” she went on, “we Curtis opee«d the tower front door and 
have neither time nor money to spend fnMn the ash pan took a delicious tine 
on very much society for ourselves, but pudding. I had heard of heating Unt
il ousts so little to make the children |nine ,Ml the coal, but never before had 
happy that we give each one e birthday j heard of cooking a whole dinner on 
party every year.1’ and In a coal stove with no oven. Mrs

Happy the children whose parents Curtis told me ihat during the very cold 
never fall to rememlter the birthdays as weather, she did all of her cooking in 
they oome round. Even a baby of three that wav. For baking vegetables the 
or four year* generally has two or three feed,, eh«tuld be well filled with ooal 
favorite tote whom he or she would like лгн\ the vegetable* turned occasionally, invited. The simplest entertainment is ()n the li5 over the feeder she toast, 
sufficient. A few plain cookies out into bread. In the afternoon she 
fancy shapes with cake cutters, with a meal for breakfast the next morning, 

ed raisin in the centre ; a plate of Ul{ i„ the evening fixes the a flee In 
thin bread and butter cut in delicate ,he coffeepot. In tbe morning when 
elioee and spread with a very little jam ; Mr. Curtia turns the draughts on he sets 
cups of cambric tea, that ia milk, with tbe oatmeal and coffee on the stove, 
wsrm water and sugar in it, anil the real When the rooms are warm they get up 
birthday cake, with candies in it, will wnd find breakfast ready for Urn table, 
make up a feast that shall send these This m» thod is no less novel than prac- 
tiny ones home happy. Even the birth- tioal. sine,, learning it і have abandoned 
day cake should be a plain one, but my kitchen with iU cold floor when the 
there may be a candle on it for each year mercury drops below sera—Houeekeeper : 
of the child giving the patty, and if you 
stick the candle's pin through a tiny red, 

made of

and iruoir 
up by the 
Fur the same r 
watting for hot 
drinking it fron 
Although the i 
without a coos 
the human ooui 
dence of coostdi 
to use a fork. 1 
log to meals onl 
general, and if ■

Tne

IS A Navel Way.
of January to the m 
The earliest sowings gave the earliest 
fruits, but much the largest yield came 
from the latest sowing, set out in May. 
Pot-grown plants gave better yields than 
fltt-grown seedlings, and cuttings yield- 

better shout tire esme. The beet results 
foorn- c*me from plants started in a fordug 
і more house or hotbed, about the middle of 

a Msrch and transplanted at least twice, 
t. and set оифп Msy.

a forka

58 — W. P. King, insurance agent, Truro, 
N. 8 . writes : —“ Fill years had dyspep- 

worit kind; great pain and 
ter eating ; got so bad oould 

lulled several 
got medidn 
porary ;

then discovered the great value of 
C.; took It a short time; result, complete 
restoration to health.''

hem. wile would be 
" style ” psys, e

littleback of 8,
of

are pretty cbaliifs which will wash and 
will make vt-ry dainty morning gowns, 
if something more elaborate than flan
nel is desired.
, A 1er/є white sprun is в very desira 
ble addition to the toilet If the mistress 
sripeera In the kitchen before braakfi 
If she is without help and must do 
heavy dirty work, like kindling the (1rs 
and emptying the ashes, she should use 
snnms ol heavy drilling or checked 
gingham, which will cover her dress and 
may be removed when ebe sits down to 
the break feet table. She should also 
wear a dose dust cap to prevent the 
aehee settling «jo her hair when the fire 
is made. 8he will feci better if she sits 
down to her morning meal In a fresh,

sla of the 
distress af
neither eat nor sleep ; con 
of the beet physicians ; 
from 'each ; only gave tem

Before anwinf 
(armer coneults 
auspicious tim< 
ed, he appoints 
sowing, after wl 
the seed, but ш 
wife, on giving 
little, to which і 
then distribué 
Brahmin, the 
Tne average an 
ia 160 pounds, 
weeded, the wet 
people, and the 

- cattle. In mos 
to be watered,

Hindu 
fix the relief; 

Г K D.
, but 
noth-ask

the lirai
Ibble

lin»
Mlnard's ;Liniment*curee distemper.

$
for the

.'3Cthe seed і 
is about t 
the wheat is 

of water! KOOM 1%^'one* thing 
the préparai л

m
Inшиї that is the 
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Here
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the farm « 
to thirty 
di
thoroughl 
There muat be

raise, on an 
wheat to the 
India, though 
people for sei 
still in Its pria 
are surprising, 
quadrupled wi 
cultivation inti
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Rev. J. T. Carr, PrrrsnELO, Me.

LIVER and . .Two
nbled or 
h ids of Bottles KIDNEYS. . .

Grader's Badly Affected..Syrupring and

walked
dependency, 
tried in vain

“Onions can i 
farm," Pater 
plied: “We W 
I esn help we 
Bo down on he 
the row Mater 
Less than elg 
•own when a

Old Friend, in Mew D

Imperial A mj».—'Wipe sou mi, rather 
tart apples, and core them without peel
ing or q'lartering. Bet them in an inch- 
deep pan, and fill the hollow with the 
following mixture : One-half cupful of 
raisins, etoni d, one-fourth cuplul washed 

ts, dice of lemon peel, brown 
sugar to sweeten, and spices, if liked.
Place a lump of batter on top ; pou 
to the pan a cupful of warm watrr and ,uwn ’ 
one-half cupful of sugar. Bake till done, over, , 
but not broken. muni 'тп

Lakrangs Apples.—Pare and core, 2ï£'ihthegi 
without catting, six tart apples. Urate than on the м

‘,0-SuSSS!?ЙҐЙ 2-«S5T
the birds is

.rial Apples, ‘2.—Prepare either 
above and fill witb one cupfnl of 

cold boiled rice (it should be coolced to 
a cream), seed raisins, lemon peel, but
ter and sugar. Bake or steam.

Tiptops.—Make and bake one dosen 
rich baking powder biscuits, mixing very slowly, 
them with rich milk or cream. Have patch yielded 
ready one-half pint of oysters, stewed but when we e 
slightly in thickened cream, and well- came to Mate 
seasoned. Cut a thin slice off each bis- profitable oro] 
cuit and cixefnlly scoop out the inside, And such a 
leaving the xv*lls one-half inch thick, oome from 

with the oyster preparation and labor only th< 
serve at once. about the a

pink or yellow rose, n 
the cake will present a very 
appearance. The candles are the 

kind used for Christmas trees, and are 
sold by confectioners and bakers. The 
cutest and most healthful little bon-bons 
can be made by icing the tiny crackers, 
shaped like an elongated egg, or the 
little sticks about an inch long and as 

pencil now kept by all 
plain white icing and 

* the whi

SÈ Cured FOOD WOULD 
SOUR IN 30 

MINUTES 
AFTER 

EATING IT.Him.

ІНгяїя Jtt 5t
lalnful rfineaa. for more Ilian «Я ткана Nr 
З ton I >u unable lo lekn Iml vvrrJUUo
r<«4. MY root» immUOWK» HIP and
would SO! K In * MINI TEN albrraUn* 
It. Mr wee wwk, mt І.ПЕ*
■ nd KTIiNKVM HMM.Y Afr tea/1 ED.ї$їїів5гї~ігь.їі^ич 
Eysrsearstirtssa 
я; і ttsxs a;.r... Hbert. I- ail.ti.llll.Wl*.
». U.U..1 -I Mti. ti—â Ui ibU WM-UnaprrlMll, J- T. < ÀRR. 
IHt GIODt* DYSPf PSIA CUtr COMPAMV, U4. 

Hk John, M.H.

gth was

ible she 
і sitting-

thick as a lead 
groceni. Make 
chocolate icing ; color some c 
pink witb cochineal and 
crackers with the different icings.

Older children will require rai 
more substantial entertainment, but one 
must avoid stuffing children of any age “ ,, 
with food not convenient for them. Da e- 
Most children will like creamed pota- ,' ^rK 

^ud chicken in white sance. This <“ lhe 
is a convenient way of serving chicken 
for children, involving no trouble of 
cutting by guests or hostess. With this, 
tea or cocoa with cake and a tiny cup 
of lemon or orange jelly made from gela
tine will make a supper nice enough for 
children between the ages of six and 
fifteen. Make a plain, light cup cake 
and when cold out it in slices, and there

lite
the

Jy early 
song of

°beir
pondent, a»< 
containing s 
made beau 
bloom, the

better —

low

Гаї
bein fancy shapes ; cubes, diamonds, stars, 

crescents ana so on, and ice them with 
plain and colored Icings.

No matter how simple the party, to 
make it a complete suooess there should 
be a souvenir for each child to carry

lour
gruinde tiK BUCKEYE BELL F0UN1

ЛК1 ей /діїil'WlTs Ж> ЇІ

гхГіаІвєхмГ* Т1ГТ Oo’oiattjL»

Fill

8521Hacknomore curée oolde and coughs.

7March 18.

HEART FAILURE.
FAINTNESS,

Ауеґз- Pills
Are compounded with the view to 
general usefulness and adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
vegetable aperienta. Their deli cat»' 
sugar-coating, which readily dis
solves in the stomach, preserves 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, sod 
the common derangements of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels ; 
also to check colds and fevers, Ayer’s

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
Complete Nervous Prostration,

V Oared bt Г»Іе*
HAMPER'S NERVE A STOMACH TONIC.

Л І.1ВГІ KXPBMlKffCK.
Mr. Wm. Thompson of Mnwieeeh. X. В.І.П• 

••For jyoars pant my wife ha. waSerd wUk

»,»• irtloa mSamS Uw Iw«H whirh Ат<іпее«1т
prvUeced an sitavk o< Inlstwe. t*e til—» 
«rxk Derroni,loot all ererev. and nad a 

/ЬНіталГ ЛгттЛ. 8W utwl wSh 
lalriu, ywiii in U. iteanfS »fUr ІІІІПИ 
wliivh wm usually followrU b, Uw .чюсЬміп* 
•i-nsslloe about Uin hrarl and AUnlino 'У*1 
She tried e (real many rrmr.hr. %md we* uml 
by the d«.-tori for на. lime, but obtaemd aa 
rr'.irf. Sbr berame so 41a— rwyd that «Se 
*s re np all bops of svsr grttm* brttrr. Hi— 
-Hr pwi'nr « ■■ sy S*rd that sbr trr RAW gill 
NERVE AMD ST0ÉACH TONIC md UVtl fiu£ 
irblrA Had ynSuma n tm л t Is— <ai«i 
і * tiwral rwwrs As I,nr nf. Wr did wi led 
‘hr obral—U IramrdaSe relirf from tbs douane 
»itrr taking tbe www! d.wr, and has tontmasW 
lu I m proie гтгг .lore natB k>Ur she te as waB 
a. rrrr, and ran rn)«y bar tood wlib.aU tear ЄІ 
• ultrilne. I cannot speak їм bi*bty el Mane 
t.iaslilo medlrtaes Which haw» rr.t...,-l my 
jwrite to health aad terwngtk aad saved —і»

Are the Best
Unlike other ca 
of Ayer’s Pills is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe
tition, they have always maintained 
(heir popularity as a family medi
cine, being in greater demand now 
ilian ever before. They are put up 
both in vials’arid boxes, and whether 
for home use or travel, Ayer’s Fills 
are preferable to any other. Hav£ 
you ever tried them ?

thartivs, the effect

R.-w. Uvnry M.Hplka, Rector af Meso—aSa 
N. В , «жуа: ~ I am paraoeelly wWb
Mri. Тотри>в*а rt«t and am grwaily ldanead 
lhai the tantlclae which 1 n>. rwimsmted la bar 
[if.-duccd such

Bold by all draggtetn awl rmnl deatate.
TONЮ Wtehf TILL» Id a*. 

Manufactura,! by the
has kku * » imi s *•: tx»„ кьа.

Ayer’s Pills
Гп-parcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Л Co.. Iewoll, Mena 

Sold by all Druggists.

Every Dose Effective

EDUCATIONAL WEDDING RINGS!F YOU WANT
In plain Gold, 18 k. flue. AU аіма 

and weight». We guarantee them lo 
be aa represented, and sell them ‘26 par 
cent, under usual prices.

legible hand, a 
nree men, go to V 
CIAL COLLEU

to write an easy, rapid 
style demanded bv busi- 
WHIBTON’B OOMMER- 

and EveningK, D*y
classée, and use Whiaton'e CoUege Pen, 
No. 1. This is tbe best pen for business 
writing in the markek Ft 
A W. Merkinlay’e and also at 
lege, 96 Barrington Street. N 
loguee rent free on ap^catioo.

S. B. WHISTON,
95 Barrington’Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

or sale at A. 
the (bl

ew CaU- L. L. SHARPE, 1 42 DOCK ST. 
192 UNION ST. 

ST. JOHN, N. ESI.

WANJED !
Nova Scotia StampsWe give the cream of business 

requirements in three months for 
$20 or $25. We fit for positions 
and get them—good ones. First 
Business CoUege to teach business 
memory.
8s ell’s BvEiNKt# CoiJJXiK, Windsor, N. 8.

ft* Which l wtil pay the following prie—:

. 90S»

SmÏÏÈÜÏ" lioo m «OU............ 16
.061«nu.  JO

be «a gnod «mdltiaa. If en Me

Я
.76

* tempe eew ta ae. ao* waateM .

* - F, BUBT SAUNDERS,
P. O. Ben SOS, BT. JOK*, *. ж

Щ sWi NEW GOODS
PACCLTTi

Gentlemen’s Department,
27 King Street.

8 K ЕВЖ, Principal of B 
of AjMàmetlr, Henblng, Commercial Law, te. 

WM. PltlNOLK, l‘ri всі pel of Sbortbaad l.-aart- 
ead Penmeeellip Uepertmeat, treober of 

Hook-keaetag, Corraspuedenra.-etc- 
tiKO. DOhPISLD, tcacber of ArHbmeUr,
mÎ^'McH miMTLT, teacher of ShorUand

Merino Bhlrtn sad Ifraw—a.[H'Ç,**11*!teacher of KTeecb aad Herman. 
Seed far circulars and Sprelaw— of IVn

I* STOCK:

î;tsasiti
Manchester, Robertam & Allia

КІМ * PKISUl.K, ЯМ. Jolie, в. в.

Horton Academy,
WOLF VILLE, N. S. OPRIING

° 1893.фИ ЛИШ Term of Uus
Â £Г'Л"'nb*,w" wtatm ^êm6"9

Au Aradrmy lnwitee tiw ete—tioa of s*admste 
from all parte of tbe МагШ-е Proetaeea 8—dal 
etteaHon le gl—a to prepare etadeatn for Oeâlegv. Il 
also prowl See à good general berlesee coons 

Tbe ■■■■■! Training llruaitwrel. TV

Їь^ЖеиагМИу’нїІнииЇ'тп

Our Travellemi are now showing 
complete lines of Bern pies of 8ГАПЛ 
AND FANCY DRY 000D8 for Ibe 
Spring Trade.

. Well-trained aad enperl 
tbe stair. Board nmt wowb-

ti.*". ^fTSiSSSLti. DAM & BOYD, III
Acadia Seminary. This Baking Powder

(ШШ GERMAN)
грніввон YOUNOLADIKS wUl 

year with greatly improved aooom 
Claw Rooms, a new Dtalng HaU, • 

flue Art Beam, a —w Library Room, aad a largt 
number of new and pleaeant rooms for stodenta 

A full SUIT of competent teachers has been en 
gaped. Tbe drvertmeot of Instruesealal Mnelt 
wifi be under the direction of a German lady, who ti

is WELL-SUITED for FAMILY 
USE. It has been used in MY 
OWN HOUSEHOLD for MANY 
YEARS.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL 
F. L.C, G. B. and Ireland.

open on Wedneeday, 8»t. 1 
Stodenta should praeeot ibetneelvee on the day pro 
ceding the opening of the term. Circulera glnng 
full information wtil be erot 0.1 appUoatkm.

MART K- GRAVES, Principal 
Wot Mlle, N. S., July SO.

UВАТЕГI-V CSSruRTIKd.

EPPS 8 COCOAGOVERNMENT OF NOVA SCOTIA.
ВПГ.АМГАЯІТ.

The Provincial School of Airicnltare.
ti-aeour break fist uhlea with a delicatiSy Sarnrod

. -mstltution may be gradually L nil up ant I «rusai 
vnough lo rxeirl every teuilee, y lo dteeasc Used he* 
of aobtie it.ala.llre are «Watt, g вгипші ц ready ta 
attack w brrr ver there te a areak puât W# magіВЕлНЕЗу"™"

Made simply with boMteg wetrr nr 1 
Fhata, by grerosa, tiWlM thee 
mw* <« . iim

l.andeu, •:««

THE NEXT ТЕЖ* HKVINN EE*.

Admission
mills laetitntkm offera thorough instruction la 
J the Natural Suieaceeaed Pra. ural Agrlnullnra 
Kill giaal# are glvwu lo 1-а. here who take the 

«jure*, aid tbot чоаІіГу as Agaruliunl Teachrra 
Kmry young man rspe. llng to be a farmer la 

Nova hcotia w.U Sud ti ndraatâgeoa» to attend tbie

Mudeate ran earn niwiueh by wnrklng oa the farm 
to partially pay their board aad other espeaaea

I armera aad fermera1 wma ben- already reaped 
■mu'll benefit from alterdauce.

The new Hclux.1 building aad ate Imboeatorien J 
offer «ai .llrat lacumra fur tbe aiudy of tbe Wal iral ^ 

tad Agti'illure .>
rtber part ієні are apply to tha Ifiactpal, >

l>*VV. II W ИМ1ТИ, ri'j 
Truro, Xova Норії*- * {

|vmGrowThin
V Kh

ï

weâag Па Kdbwete ra
ie nil* ae I Band* aad 

»<«,! kali. .1 edi
TAKE NOTICE! rodera y .mr weleb* wtitemâ 

. dieting I» perfectly barm 
) leee are Uw owe ia bet tilgbl Weed Lw «g 
^ . igbt «dama article е* 1 u..«iir. t. m «
/ der gode from mat alnree by w.il -v «w-Д
> l-rtce nfbaad.lt be ere wp ; Ptilt |1 te pevbee-
> tie. sad ГтжіІ tall $1 ee pet ЬеШа ad-йеее
> І осі eg 4 t'w , etwee el S Masailtee Haw, Itee-

tr.TVdffSsï-e

Akron la .atock the heel WOOWTOCK HAT, 
CANADIAN OATS,0.0 OAT*. HAKLBY МАНИ, 
MIDDUNUS,CRACK*» COKN AND OATS ana 
URAN, dm role el lowest market raine 1* Cash el 

НАТЖАЖЖЖТ ЯМ4ГАЖЖ.
THOMAS L. HAY.
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